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In form ation Services. University of Montana. Missoula, MT 59812
ADVANCE INFORMATION 
1979 U. of Montana Football Season
HOME GAMES DORNBLASER STADIUM
Date Opponent T ime Res. Seats Season Tick.
Sept. 29 *Weber State 1:30 PM $6.00 $30.00
Oct. 6 *Boise State 1:30 PM $6.00
Oct. 13 *Idaho State 2:00 PM $7.00
Oct. 27 *Nevada - Reno 1:30 PM $6.00
Nov. 17 Portland State 1:30 PM $6.00
AWAY GAMES
Date Opponent T ime
Sept. 15 Washington State 7:00 PM
Sept. 22 *Northern Arizona 7:00 PM
Oct. 20 University of Idaho 1:30 PM
Nov. 3 ^Montana State 1:30 PM
Nov. 10 Northern Colorado 1:30 PM
* Big Sky games
ADDITIONAL INFORMATION
OFFICIALS: Assigned by the Big Sky Athletic Conference, Steve Belko,
Big Sky Conference Commissioner
UNIFORMS:
Home: Silver helmets, Copper jerseys, Gold numerals, Silver pants
Away: Silver helmets, White jerseys, Copper numerals, Silver pants
GAME FOOTBALL: Wilson TD Football will be used at all home games.
WORKOUT: Contact, Gary Hughes, Facilities Manager, (406) 243-4051
SCOUTING Gary Ekegren, Assistant Football Coach, (406) 243-5331
FILMS:






PRESS BOX & SIDELINE
PASSES: An adequate number of sideline and pressbox passes will be
supplied upon your arrival. We request your assistance in 
having only authorized personnel on the sidelines. Even 
though a person has a sideline pass, he will be removed if 
he is not performing a necessary function.
PUBLICITY: Send all requests for press, radio, and television information
to Dave Guffey, Sports Information Director, University of 
Montana. All requests should be made at least one week in 
advance.
LOCAL TRANSPORTATION: University of Montana has no transportation facilities
available. We suggest you contact Mr. Bob Beach, Beach 
Bus Lines, (406) 549-7366
STATISTICS: Complete statistics and play-by-play will be provided at
the end of the game. Half-time "Flash Stats" will also be 
provided. For other statistics, pictures, or information, 
contact Dave Guffey, Sports Information Director.
REFRESHMENTS: Cokes, sliced oranges, gum and ice will be furnished to all
visiting teams when and as they desire them.
FILMING FACILITIES: Space will be provided for one fil m crew in the Press Box.
Any requests for additional requirements should be directed 
to Dave Guffey, Sports Information Director. Anyone wishing 
to purchase a black and white copy should contact Harley 
Lewis, Athletic Director, for information.
KEY STAFF MEMBERS ASSOCIATED WITH EPOTbALL' At THE U. OF MONTANA
Name Title Phone (Area Code 406)
Harley Lewis 






Director of Athletics 
Head Football Coach 
Assistant Athletic Dir. 
Sports Information Dir. 
Head Athletic Trainer 
Equipment Manager 
Athletic Ticket Mgr.
243-5331
243-5331
243-5331
243-2522 (542-0577 home)
243-6362
243-4351
243-4051
